Bulldog summer camp is for all girls interested in basketball currently in grades 2-8. The camp is directed by the Olmsted Falls High School Varsity Basketball Program. Past and Present Varsity Basketball Players will be leading drills and activities including basic and advanced skills, 3 on 3 and 5 on 5 tournaments. Campers will also learn what it means to be part of the bulldog girls basketball family.

Our camp focuses on leading all players to understand dedication and healthy competition, which is the same approach our high school basketball program employs. All campers will receive a camp t-shirt and basketball.

**Camp Cost**

- Registration prior to April 30th = $75.00
- Registration After April 30th = $85.00

**How to Register**

Registration is online at the Olmsted Community Center website go to [www.olmstedcc.com](http://www.olmstedcc.com). Select Program Registration then select OFHS Girls Summer Basketball Camp

**OFHS Girls Basketball**

Head Coach: Jordan Eaton - jeaton@ofcs.net

@fallsgirlshoops

**Olmsted Falls Girls Basketball Championships**

Conference - 1974, 75, 79, 80, 81, 98, 99, 2000, 08, 2019, 2020